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SUMMER IS HARD ON LINEN
And it's hard on us, too, for that
natter. What with dust stains,
perspiration, etc., laundering has
its trials. We do the work, though

and do it to perfection. Send
ns your shirts, collars and cuffs
and we'll do them up in a most su-

perior manner. You'll find our
charges right, also. Give you first
class work and satisfactory service
at lowest rates.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. Y. Bobinson, Prop. Pendleton.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

AU& St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWES!

Fee AH Kinds of BullsUar Material
Isdadlsg

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

Ami Dea't Forget Our Wood Gutter
Far Bams aHd DweUlBgs

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre-
pared to move light or heavy arti
cles.

OFFICE MATH ST., Near Depot, I

Telephone Main 51.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingJes, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and wir dows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard.

PENDLETON - UKIAH
STAGE LINE

BTUKUrVANT BROS., Props.
fttaer leave fundleton dally, except Sundays.

47. m.,tor Ukiati and Intermedial poinU
: to niot Kcx,7ac; ruoi noes ana re--

rBf tl.; To Ne It J5. Nye and return, 13;t sufm ii 7i. io iwuKe ana return, ws.eui 10
Alb,2.&: to Alt and return, W.OO; To Dkiar
IB. H; to Okiah and return, I.W)

Office la O Ideu Rule Hotel, Pcadletoa

IBOIfT BIEfCttS

INTERESTING DATA ABOUT
FAVORITES PENDLETON.

People Follow Fads and Buy Wheels
Mostly Advertised One is the Best
One Year, "Another Next Licenses
and Roads.
There are a few people In thlB city

whoreallze the extent to which the
bicycle riding habit has taken hold
of the people and nine out of ten
would be surprised If told that more
than ten per cent of the population
are cyclists owning their own wheels,
yet a careful estimate by some of the
leading dealers of the city goes to
show that not only ten, but much
nearer 15 per cent of the people of
Pendleton own wheels, It being esti-

mated that fully 800 wheels are in
' daily use In this city.
I Of these it is hard to estimate
which variety has proved the favorite
although the banner seems to rest be--!

tween the Cleveland, Rambler and
Crescent makes, with Crawford, Day,
Tribune, Sterling and a number of
the cheaper makes running close for
second places

100 wheels
J in

of dealers larger auu
reporter, approached ' to no

35 were Ramblers, same
number of remain-
der of makes. The Racycle is

pushed Be
be selling Attended.with XL ' a

advance sales. public conven- -

queer about that, changing one
another almost

season. especially
since lower prices Into

existence.
a long

riding public

Six Physicians

Said Diabetes.

Disease DIabete
Positively Curable

Phelps, of the R poller, TS1

Batter street, an San Francisco boat-BC3- B

Interviewed December 31,

It Is people to bellere Bright
and Diabetes curable. yon

let us mention case.t
Yon I've told many
Did physicians it Diabetes
A half dozen old. For years I de-

clined .steadily tlU I had to aeil wj
business. The last thought Td lire only

six weeks acd advised to
oat my

goon did yon to seed
the Compoon

a. The spec
bat was nearly
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a
soon to drop.

was penecuy

Q. Did told of It It
A. Several cases of Diabetes and BTiffhfs

Disease, hearing my experiaaee,,toak tt
mad recovered.

Q. Can you recall the f
A. like to mention wlthect

permission. One was a in OoUla-woo- d,

Ohio, who was pensioned by his com-
pany as incurable. Ee recovered.
was that of a well-to-d- o in this sUy.who
was also ud her chrslciaas.
bow

eae is

What do you think cow of curability
of Brtehfs Disease and Dtabete t

A I for
are

Hut the books say an
A. Certainly do, and for raase

will not at nrst believe It, bat
gradaally.

Medical works agree Bright Xttaeaae
and Diabetes 87 per
positively recovering under the Oam-poand-s.

(Common of complaint
and rheumatism but resistance.)

tl for the Disease and for
the Diabetic Compound. J. Fnltoa
CD Montgomery St., San Francisco,

terra made for 11 De-
scriptive pamphlet
F. W. Schmidt Aftvnts.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

elepnon Mailt

No Sediment Poul
Refrigerator

No Disease Germs
Endanger Your Health

vmorsdEl &R0SS

colSir ofT wheel belng'sola" at
a km price, srtee-tS- e reancuon
of price on the Cleveland,
bler, and "standard" manes,
there has a noticeable falling off
in 'Crescent sales.

"Then Crawford In a
closely followed by imperial,
Storllng. the Day.

cently Racycle.
"Next year there will probably be

somo other make advertised exten-
sively and this will have big Tun,
owners of wheels changing them, or
gelling cheap to Invest In latest
fad."

Few Take License. f
Of cyclo owners
this city have paid license

to ride on walks, the greater por-

tion of riders of city declar-
ing that privilege of using
boards of value sufficient
make worth ?3

license imposed.
Move Cycle Paths.

Of however,
considerable of organizing a
Wheelmen's Club, or presenting a pe
tition city council all
wheels licensed to the extent of about
$1.50 $2 year, using
money raised for purpose
of building cyclo paths are
in vogue in Spokane,

"Mnrp thnn have been other large cities Tnese paths nave
sold Pendleton this season.'' said been built from proceeds of bicy- -

one the leading 4to an East cle licenses in the ciues
Oregonian when there is declared be reason why
on the subject, which number! same should not he aone nere.
about

Crescents, and the
other
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tion by people in various parts of Or
egon and Washington. Already, since
James "W. Abbott's visit, numerous
letters asking more detailed informa-
tion have been received by the Cham-
ber of Commerce and Board of Trade
at Portland.

Invitations will be sent out to all
of .the county Judges and commission-
ers In the state to be present at the
convention, to open October 15. Sec-
retary Reed, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, will furnish a list of names
to the government department of
good roads, and Director Dodge and
Mr. Abbott will send invitations at
the expense of the government There
will be probably a number of special
invitations, for which the chamber
will bear the expense.

Secretary Reed is now correspond
ing with other commercial organiza
tions in the Northwest so as to gain,
their cooperation in getting the gov-

ernment good roads train here when
the convention is held. The train of
10 cars of modern road machinery is
in charge of government experts, and
they will build several miles of road
in or near Portland, as a lasting ob
ject lesson of the value of economic
machinery and methods. The sample
road, of course, will be a present to
the city and county, and the wear and
tear from teams will tell in time the
practical worth of the methods em
ployed. The government will use
such local material as is at hand. In
whatever section it operates it al
ways uses the local material, thus
demonstrating that the things near
est at hand can be used in building
cheap roads, once the people become
educated in the scientific manner of
utilizing them. In return for the road
built, the city of Portland must fur
nish the material and the necessary
teams and common labor to do the
work; the government stands all the
other expenses.

Good roads advocates believe the
convention will mark an Important
era in the development of the North
west. It will start a now road cam
palgn along economic and practical
lines. According to Mr. Abbott,
thousands of dollars are thrown away
every year by individual counties,
through not understanding how to
construct good roads out of the local
material at half the cost that is aid
Good roads are such an important
feature to the development of the
commerce of a country that there is
a well defined feeling that the gov
ernment should not only advise as to
the best methods of building them
but appropriate money and build
them whenever needed. It would
stop many small leaks in the different
counties, sometimes caused by grafts
and more often through lack of
knowledge, and, best of all, cost .the
taxpayers a very small fraction of
the taxes he now pays. Having the
machinery, the scientific knowledge
and the experience, the government
could go ahead and build roads at a
nominal cost. Those interested in
the good roads movement think that
Borne such action is necessary before
any decided progress 1b made, and
are studying the question from every
point of view, bo as to formulate
some practical plan.

Last appearance here.
Last appearance here.
Last appearance here.
La Qrando
La Grande
La Grande
Will play its last game in Pendle-

ton.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Thursday, Friday, .Saturday, Sunday.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

Labor day is to be
style at Bakor City.

celebrated in

NEW

UNDERWEAR

"Wo have several lines of Men's, Ladies', Misses'

and Children's Underwear that are specially adapt-

ed to the early Fall trade.

They are just hoavy enough to feel comfortable

whon the mornings aie cool, and the prices are just

light enough to illustrate the advantage of our meth-

od of buying in large quantities and selling with

the smallest possible expense.

Men's light weight cotton
shifts or drawers, each

Men's heavier weight cotton
shifts or drawers, each

Ladies' gray cotton fibbed vest
of pants, a Special Value, at
Misses' heavy cotton union
suits, each

SPECIAL
50 Dozen Misses' Cream Colored heavy
cotton pants, mostly large sizes,
facfi --- ---

Large, well lighted, well ar)d
Rooms.

" '
COURSES OF STUDY

25c
50c
25c
25c

I5c

1 1 ii an m 1

The Pendleton Business College

veotilated
Comfortable

Commercial Course Bookkeeping by actus business training as pro--

Law enters Into every business transaction, and provides the student a knowl
edge of his rights aad how to protect his interests; Commercial Arithmetic,
Correspondence and Penmanship.

Stenographic Course Shorthand by the Gregg Light Line System;
Typewriting, Spelling, Paragraphing, Punctuation, Correspondence, Manifold-
ing, Care And Management of Writing machines.

Call at the office of or write to H. N. KOBINSON, LL.D., Principal,
Corner Court and Johnson Bts Pendleton, Oregou.

Exhibition of Hypnotism!
PROF. J. E. FRIEND, the great hypnotic healer,

is in Pendleton, and will give a short lecture at

FRAZER'S OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29

ON

MAGNETIC HEAl ING
Showing how the liquor, morphine, opium and tobacco habit can be cured by

hypnotism. Professor Friend will entertain the audience by an exhibition
of his hypnotic power.

Admission 5c, 25c and 50c Seats on Sale at Krasler'i
Book Store.

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline engine with pipes and fittings, oil tanks

and water tanks, everything necessary to set up and operate. Engine
and fittings are all new, being in use only a few weeks.

. Engine is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Price
$250 including fittings. Address

1

East Oregonian. Pendleton, Oregon
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HEATED STEAM.
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